OPI Your Way

gLIT AF

Bust out your detail brush for @COCAMICHELLE’s trippy glazed gel look.

**WHAT YOU’LL NEED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GelColor Classic or Stay Strong Base Coat</th>
<th>GelColors used:</th>
<th>gLITter</th>
<th>GelColor Stay Shiny Top Coat</th>
<th>N.A.S. 99 Cleansing Solution</th>
<th>Expert Touch Nail Wipe</th>
<th>ProSpa Nail &amp; Cuticle Oil</th>
<th>Detail Brush</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apricot AF</td>
<td>Apricot AF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE STEPS**

**BEFORE YOU BEGIN:** Prep those nails! Follow our GelColor prep basics. Apply one coat of GelColor Stay Strong or Stay Classic Base Coat. Cure for 30 sec.

1. Apply 2 coats of GelColor Apricot AF. Cure each coat for 30 seconds.

2. Apply a coat of gLITter. Cure for 30 seconds.

3. Use a dotting tool and Apricot AF create various size ovals diagonally across the tip of the nail. Cure for 30 seconds.

**THE FINISHING TOUCH**

Apply a coat of GelColor Stay Shiny Top Coat. Cure for 30 seconds. Cleanse with N.A.S. 99 Cleansing Solution and an Expert Touch Nail Wipe. Apply ProSpa Nail & Cuticle Oil to each nail and massage in.